OpenStack Upstream Training
OpenStack Day São Paulo 2018

Gostaria de conhecer mais sobre o projeto e saber como ingressar no projeto OpenStack? Gostaria
de ser um desenvolvedor de um dos maiores projetos opensource e colaborativo do mundo?
Gostaria de ajudar no crescimento da comunidade OpenStack? Conheça o OpenStack Upstream
Training. O OpenStack Upstream Training é geralmente realizado no OpenStack Summit e traremos
exclusivamente o treinamento para o Brasil! Ele será realizado pela Fundação OpenStack no dia 27
de Julho de 2018, no mesmo local onde ocorrerá o OpenStack Day São Paulo.

É necessário a inscrição para garantia de vaga - as vagas são limitadas. Estamos utilizando uma
taxa de R$ 100,00 para garantia de participação dos inscritos. Este valor garante a sua inscrição
automaticamente no evento. O único pré-requisito é estar inscrito previamente no OpenStack Day
São Paulo 2018. O início das inscrições será no dia 30/06/2018.
Overview

With over 2,000 developers from over 300 different organizations worldwide, OpenStack is one of the
largest collaborative software-development projects. Because of its size, it is characterized by a huge
diversity in social norms and technical conventions. These can significantly slow down the speed at
which newcomers are successful at integrating their own roadmap into that of the OpenStack
project.We’ve designed a training program to share knowledge about the different ways of
contributing to OpenStack like providing new features, writing documentation, participating in working
groups, and so forth. The educational program is built on the principle of open collaboration and will
teach the students how to find information and navigate the intricacies of the project’s technical tools
and social interactions in order to get their contributions accepted. The live one and a half day class is
focusing on hands-on practice like the students can use a prepared development environment to learn
how to test, prepare and upload new code snippets or documentation for review. The attendees are
also given the opportunity to join a mentoring program to get further help and guidance on their
journey to become an active and successful member of the OpenStack community.
Please note that the language of the training is English.

About the Training

●

●

It is about
○

Open collaboration

○

Learn about the community

○

Learn how to participate in OpenStack

○

Interactive, hands-on class

It is not about
○

How to use OpenStack

○

How to deploy OpenStack

○

How to prepare for different exams

Requisites

●

Notebook with 8GB RAM and Wireless Connection

●

Virtualbox installed

More Information

Slides Available here: https://docs.openstack.org/upstream-training/upstream-training-content.html
This Etherpad: https://etherpad.openstack.org/p/upstream-institute-brazil-2018
Training IRC: channel #openstack-101

